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fHAMftFRIAIN LAYS [SJtasaASfflgVjSj DEAFNESS. Z?£°L. GREAT LOT OF WORK ISinAnocRLHin lh'3 . bn.ïï^~,i:rrrd - ITStuM a ,-u„ ^« uimiu uvi \n v““ iM

RABF HIS FISCAL Lg.»^ «..«*■« — T,%■£$%£%:MgT nmnn Tutim DV DITRTTP
POLICY AT GLASGOW ®“"L • noninmumum
^ SSgjte^ESHrEEE WORKS DEPARTMENT.

Ex-Colonial S*,**, SsSS

Nearer or They Will Drift Aparteroreign Products to Be | ndMe effort and patriots en- *£<» low <» eut» 1** prayer boohs, srotfwd
‘ J _ n n, n 1 t draw ” 1 tt. I I jfi^vans, brotiher otf tine bride, eupporbed the I nOfl.

Taxed, and a Preference to Be Given Canada Lon*™, o=t. 7-continmüg m, &*»! jjjP^.de^i\Legkout,g™*- Afi«- br6akfat'^
1 1 I campaign, Mr. Ch!amber.Ja«n tamgüit ad-1 f, ~ “ ^.....| served for tire immediate relatives ait flte

id British Markets. I dressed 4,000 persons in Greenock (Scot.) aese, thda tx>e*#Wl jfciveTlFIStigjKyou. home of tire bride’s parents, 25 Bèeley
m Wl mail l»l«ulxuw' I particular *j-tfo retafiation Mtd I It ahowe JuJPbow tK irm* tJK of me street. The présente were, many arid vaitt-

jecterocèty He said to mas a free trader I ear tocom^nocke^ R, ««plariprcte terrt- ahkj -testifying to the popidarity of tte
• -tsa 4 -y», amti-1 anditeriLi to live (harnwnioaaly "mtii hs} ron be^sJfoxsL anf ^rat^jfe w*r | contracting parties, Thrt gooom’B preseto

-ree are umtod to meet witih aimti 1 nejabong ^ ^ j^red free exchange I «aXe aH^mAmtlure tJweafBtos. Fine j to hhe brade was a well-tilled purse, and
- . „ upethods and taotiœ. 1 jjj natrons. K they would not ex- f âraiwMgs »y ftonm *xm& Illustrate the I to fibs bridesmaid an opa2 rind;. The young

Adfluetiig Statistics, Mr. dhambaton I ^ ^ m OTt a free trader at any 1 ?*[. J? I couple 'left an ifee noon tiW for Aetfortwt
tihTI^ort He respected “oar Amencati comr } £4* (£> 6.), where flhey will reside, bearing

“** a .foT «*■“ ^ -Sfo® 1 in» ” ted eoœidwaMe respeet for the | Don’t but on OeÿÊsJor the hook as It the good wiefcee of tiytir many fnetfdri. .S~--.rt.ryygLer; taÆsfkgrsaaÆSt usai* , 
e-5T= ffijissafat^rsr Mi.

tome trade and eadude foreign trade, --------- .to. ■ mf-*------------- vary .pretty and qrnet .wedding Wejneaday. ^ Wednesday, in
^ ^Jjawrt** c?nM,y^ A^r^rj^fca. under tire present system in the I llllllBTnU fHD when EEzaibeti, Rebecca, eWtet daughter Bidoas, duef cormmMoraer weai1

He1^ UT“tod Ktegdom trade was steadily de-} HAM PT II N FA H. of Mre- E- S'. Budby and tire late Jam* St. Jotan. and, the contract for the steel
toBy stagnant thirty years. He pro IlfllVIl lUfl I fllMl Bteby, was unitedia marriage to A. M. I euper8t™crur* tor Ouctoutito bridge was
******a' | Asking wfty tire fore%n protective «mn- J ; Mhirihead, of Toronto, eon of Joseph Muir- BTOided to tire Dominion Bridge Com-
6reet Strides of Proteetioe Countrkl. I tries, evanemati mUw like Sweden, had I ——— f. I head, of Halifax. *; | pany, of Montreal. This is one of the most

«VW, i,o™4 -M,» nraiectod eoun- lall prcUperéd, he said he believed they I - , , . _. . I The bride was gowned ia white bffr- difficult pieces Of engineering the departi , _T„ w_ Sjd—i1 j my-1 were better dtretegiete than, tile British, j Good Showing in ViriOUS AgflCUl- I ceded satin, with garniture of SpeniA j^ent has undertaken and will not be
H were uimr rapidly 1 Their policy as enundktted toy the late j *...«1 I inaa 11®66- She wore a long tulle veil and I coratpieted until July, 1904.

t^wrenk and ruin have progretoodiic {Prreidetib Mrdfirtiey, Liaecàn, Bismarck j tunl LinSli I wreath of orange blossoms, end carried a I# Contract was ah» “warded f«r > repairs
___ _ „ wt^hTbettoTi-n upcmortion thto^toeelVee, I and other distinguished statesmen, had h | -------------- j shower bouquet of white roses. | to fbe hogh-Water wharf at .Whites Coves

than his oustomary energy and persuasive- "Vr?- . ^ .IfvSdm believed, our re-1 great deal behind; it. He oatrtintoed:— I I Gertrude Eimily Busby, sister of the bridé, I Queens county, to Thomas Matnughlto, of
ness, laefemg tiotissgr to lucidity, ether of f™ yv nrorlctoon for the world, we 1 ‘T «ay that you ere Sboooiiteiit. Sou I Lilt it Pfizil Awarded Tuesday Afternoon- I was bridesmaid. She [was attired in pale jgaj Oove. Tire Wharf was damia^d toy 
phrase or argument While his afveei to and less of our umpufac-1 are adopting $ suicsdal omise. H you pet- j « p^ i f F.hihite I blue creppetto over taffeta; and cat- treabet sad repairs Will oest atooat $1,700.
tire working cto», upon whmn more than wîe the^oïe^d Sri* U-t to the present policy your workmen Some Partfcultr* of the Exh.blt*. ^ a Hhawer ^ tern*. . The contriret for letoUaqi
any section of the ooarimunfty, c* Lore ^ more Of their nwm- } toust either take lower wages or lose their I ■ (! j ----- ». ; • | The bride was given away by Bref- Gee. I meeting bouse bridge “tSpriiigfiekL, Kings
«rice the defebtitto oftirePAeof Derom Thu* out tototofactored ex- wo*-’1 > . j Hwbpton, Kings do, Oct. 6-The Cent- Ootoom. ....... 4 to B*v”d iNoirfhiruP> 01
efhüfe fifbm they axihfiiiBiribrtLtiidtt’, tflto «ucccflc £ too 000 000 ia 1872 have «Htvdfti-1 Mf. tfeanoberlâim ïefehfed to tine I __ m-x- 1 After the ceremony 'tihe party I [Bellisk Greek. ,or the teiarre d< to ptotewmtial echemfe to^fwOVOO^ to®, totiîe 1 riutpat of tire Ümtod States 8t*l Cor- j ** Agnculturaltonety e*“>*0,a returned to the home of the bride, wfirtire Arrltogmaente Were «tide for Benj-
wiH depend, were emtomtiy calculated to . Europe arid the | potaittott works, and the dimtoitihttig lorne 1 today. The exhibits Were weB arranged I a TOdding supper wlas partaken, off, after Baines, of the department, to make tem-
eohst ithrir support. Stat*. i demand Jn the United States for «tee., «Bd I by Charles 6. Dillon, Who was to charge. | which the youpg oofgde took the 1L25 train jxntiry repair» to Heti’s 'Qs&k bridge,

St. Andrew’s toati, _wWe he ^tered game pèriaé' 6Sf 6*oete to ntei- j oonbended -ffbat tie steel wetidbeeent to 1 Thy ^ e^bitore was not large, for a wedding trip to Hahfak, after tAkb WestmoriMdoerotty. TM« *®”*®*T
his speddh, wad packed Wth men rild w<i- uJaaMifat countries tike Bêpti OhàBa j Gréait Britain, the etoly free market, and J ^ , > er«dlemee of the ex-1 tiiey wiS go to Toronto to «ride. close to Moncton, nter the «agar rmnery,
pSh, dhsering arid waving bteAexSuefs, ^Tl^l^^^ J^tÉcàlly re-1 he «rid:- s .■ . I ^ ^ vanety and exeeUence of the œ I ^ ^ ^ to itjie Wgÿ' h and Will be replaced by a «time and steel
M ithe ehxtMVQStt, 6^r Ma-ttinew AiTthur, led . unûhaŒMed This loee of trade to I “Î 'Wtira yoto that tvitltito. Wd 1I^*6 ’ww^1y °& ^ lk* «baracter j The brode'e trewetesg etraefcure in the Btemmer of 1904-
Mr. Chamiberlarn to the platform. The «“ eetedrounltries has not beat no-1 years you will have dumped here 10,000,000 ] Ktogi county has attained for its farm pro-1 euit was of royal blue cloth, trimmed with and specifications will toe issued this tall, 
late colonial secretary, (pale tout seJf-pos- y—because dtiMog the «tint [ tons <f Ainericam item, aha fihfluSHùds of J j|ucte_ | eati». and meantime the old1 bridge is being

ksowèedgenterte of the «ochmatiotia while rah»Me then] «to and American wottefigb.” . j diapkyed at any iproviacud f*ibitxone. Of I ^ mahriage of Jam* W. King, 6WV* ta ^ Petiteodiac steel bridge, and also
the organ played 8* the Conquering Hero J*~r’ ,iih the —T^ig of Europe and tihe I tie said agricultnre to GS-eat Britain Was I fquaah, pumpkin, cabbage, onions and to-11er for W. H. Thome & Oo, and Miss toata temporary repairs to tire Norton 
Cories. . ' . cm'tfld States together. Our colonial trade, 1 praiSttcaDly destroyed, tke togàr trade and I matoea the display wte'satisfactory. There I Bertha Wümot. daughter of the late John I bridge, Kings eoanty, pasting tbejxrepM*.-

A distinguished company of peers atrd ■ j, ^xfly injcleastbg, M-1 *4k trade gone, the iron and wool indite-1 wee not ttiti* ghtiti, BMt potatoes formed | B. Wilmot. inspector of weights and mea- I yf plans for a «tone end steed bridge
memlbere of the toonee of cotoriiofcs *** T1 j Suable of all oui trade j tries threatened, and, thé same fate would j a notable feature in the exhibit, tores, took pferee to, the Getiieton Baptist I tihere.
pfrâeut with a tost of làdie», influfeng ÇÎ^VL .j- ^ foreign exports to the j tome to the cotton trade, tie con-1 The butter exMbrt wto Bfeit rate. The 1 ^m-rfi Wedaesduy, Bav.B.N. Nobles nffi-, ■ _ , ^ w .
Mis. Ohiaimiberlam, in the reserved gallery. .j-- £63,00»,-1 tinned:— I prize winners iochidad: I mating, assisted by Rev. Dr. Gates and I An imporam worn.When the applause whidi greeted he ^l^x^^i^oOO.OûTin 1902. . 1 , ”BW teng are you gotog to stand it! Ml apples-G E. Mxoe, M; 6. I> T. Re^j. Hsnry Kin» broth* of the g**». The department ètpectâ to soon aw^
arrivai had subsided, Mr. Chamberlain be- . ] m ^ inmdïaî trade fa] Bii#and is not afraid id foreign countries. I Wiggme, 2nd; A. H. Mriveather, 3rd. I ^he dhurcli was handsomely decorated. E. I the contract for the substructure of ffl»
gan to apeak and in addition to meow- ^ pt^erity^f ft declines ■} She is .rite gSeattot market in the world, Win** «pptre-G. ®. Kr«,tel; A. H. A.Yotmg and I. B. Beatteay were where. Preadh J'^Oove todge, pan* °^1'
aging cheers from time to time m the increase in proportion te onr [ 4ri«i foreign countries ape her beat eus- I Mnweaither, 2nd; Jam* T. AlJatoy, 3rd. I bridal party entered and left tiw j castle, Northiamlberiaud .oourae of Us oration, hi was gtoried at “ ^Ttbe lWo£ our fotokP tomete.’’ ^ !. 'Water ^h-C. E. Dixon, M; Jam* ^ mareh Wes played by tor which have been reoe.^ nnd
me d*e with a great demonstration- we shall «ink info a fift^râte I s In. «mcltmoe, Mr. Chamberlain said that I E. Hey*, 2nd; Joint B«r*ao«d, 3rd. nhnH«t^w oraaniM of the church. I week wiH call for tenders for the steel

the earning struggle as one greater in tie optimist I do not believe in the sat-1 nAffifillffDlltt PUU flti - I Golooe—S. E. Tfiorit * Hon, 1st; A. H. I ........,. ®f™. . . . | eld wooden structure and also doam«wÇSr1^ PBtSBIttBlJUI IM kr^LA. B. ^ther, ^ ^

ebbtore were protetoioniats and that any Mleve m tne folly <xr my nui I is E«rroatlW, 2i*l |a silver cream pifober amd sugar bowl. t ^wTautiroritiee have arranged to change
%*jgz zsutSwSi. :: .v II Mlllft USSIOI, ”*“** - ,, ^i4r a.'ïSi sz^Jisrs

.**,*.»*«*«i8gkga«iaaAay*ffp*. assitStsswiaiBS^srrASrfis

I^BtoiSrari* to ^W*ni^refarrâd{ tOWÜ Yêtt«th<y-.eRef. K. J. Grant 3^0.. HW, 2ad:fjeim Baytaond, and. jdf 6prih#àll, Ud* of Wtodser. «ev. 8.
1 is- ajfferen* of the oibtflctive | I ri ,i, I iln J..s4ar I BotatoeS, new qùeerte-J. ». Hoy.t, 1st; | Weston Joses, assisted by Rev. Mr. Wil- | , | kl «/.».-Œ Stat* toe process ModtlitdTv A. H. O. D. MdAW, «m. Springhill, and Rev. Mr. BtiUod; . J tMe dtv M<1

!?*!“ Assembled in Zron j M. JaW8’ j, A. Hill, 3rd. £Z rfjS.’ Burpee avenue. Mr. Kelley had enjoyed
hot vet’been created, and'there is 'aAÏm-,1 «ühurah last nighti the attendance wae J potato*, new vtoiety (crown jewel)—J bnaesmaid vtos Miss Nora, Black, I good health ail fcis life, and was ou y
toehte trade still open to you to maifitaih; krge, and 'the representation very general- I Allan Frost ltd; (MrndSan beauty) J. W.’l dad ^ gnjonmmao J. Ghiebcâm, of New I mk™ dl Wedutoday meramg- 
«end Mettose AustruHasia fe 1ère develbp«t-| the retiring moderator, Bev. Thomas Gum-1 ffowiler, 2nd; .(gokfee mreett) John Ray-1 B I oesday afternoon and early Wedi^day
,ia» niôre tfnan Chnada. In toe Oboe ] manga, condheted divihe wpWhipj arid I m<g»i 3rd. 3 | r.*„ a J evening no serious results were amtimpat-here are practiealiy no industries. I preached ast^kingly eloqient eerinai^ tak-1 patatoen, ministers—John Raymond, 1st. Kihgey I ed, but laiter he'sa,nk down to death.

p I jng for his text Isaiah i—11: “Wabdhmen, I Mangolds, long red—6. Fan-weather, 1st; I Yarmouth, N. Sv Oct 7.—The marriage | , Mr. Kelley was a native of Ireland, anil
ledflroclty with the Cotbnlel. I wlhat of toe night?” ‘His subject was “The I J. E. Fairweather, 2nd; J. Raymond, 3rd. I took place tow morning at Holy Ttiniity I name to St. John when young. He was

r . .... I Present Outlook of toe Missionary Enter-1 Mangolds, yellow—8. E. Erost&Son, let, I church, Rev. R.- D. Bambrick. xectois of 1 a mason by trade, and in every respect a
“We can intervene now, but it is cfoUbt-1 —^ ^ itihe church.” 3s toe dreary night 1 g. Mrweatlher, 2nd; J. E, Eakweather, Mary Ati/» Jolly arid Nelson E. Kinney, 1 very -worthy citizen. He was m bis sixty-

ful whether we could intervene twenty. I (>f 'héatheiiidm nearly gouey asked toe 1 3nd. } ^ ^ Hotel. The happy j ninth year, rad leaves a widow and six
J-eate heaeé. We men say to cmr grra. j ypea^er. Eyetÿ modern proghet will give I Turnips for table -use-6. E. Frost & { cauple ^ for gt .Talks, Eredaridton and 1 children. _ „ .
oolomes: We understand yo-urvMlws and I BiTwWft>r aCcor-UUg to his cheerful or gloomy I ®oh, 1st; J. A. Hill, 2nd; Jam* ABiahy, I Kr;LHfai | The children' été J. King Kelley, barlte-
aspirathoos. Jtet us eecbnttge with yeu for l way o{ fo^ng at Ufe. The future is as | 3,^. I fifoe-Hatt I *er; William H., of the medhanicai staff of
-our productions; do it because we ere I M (fte promises of God. The work I Turnips tor stock-rJ. Raymond, 1st; Jas. I ’ | The Daily Ttflegraph, and John Kelly; and
kinsmen, because it is good for toe empire I ^ gjÿ pianaer missioniairies was eulogized. I lAIlalfc»-, 2nd; S. E. Frost & Son, 3rd. I A pretty wedding took place at the home | Mre M E. tomtit and Miss* Mina and 
as a wtiole, and becanse^we lhave taken the I jjjfetèento oentaiy has witnessed more j Tm-fop iblcod beets—A. H. Fair-weather, 1 of Mr. and Mm. MiiUedge Rees, at Carle- I May Kelley. All the eons and. daughters 
first step and set you the example; w« I ^jssiomry zeal tiian the four cemburi* prer 11^. j g; EairWeaitoér, 2nd; S. E. Erost | ton’s Corner, at 9.30 o’clock Wednesday I lve ^ gt joba.
offer yop a preterenee, arid rely ftpon yoer I Tioug to it. The door of opportunity is J 4 Son, gfo. , I morning. The contracting parti* were I ........
patriotism and your affection that we «h*U I Daw <)peI1 jn gjj Q,e World. The knowledge j g^gar beets, for stock—J. Raymond, 1st; I Rupert Rice and Mi* Phobie Hiatt. The I
not 'be losers thereby. I we gf {he did ethnic religions is an-1 g. E. Sheet 4 Son, 2nd; J. E. Fairweu-1 Auptial knot was tied by ReW. E. E. Daley, I EbUl Olive.

“Suppose -we had made such an offer to J ^tfo-ex hopeful sign. The noticeable anxiety | tJher, 3rd. | pastor of the Bridgetown Baptist church-
toe United Slat* and Germany ten ««I prevalent in Aha Ehetern World regarding
twento years ago,.dP .you suppose toatwef .o!d religians, he considered favorable. jj. lteoa,) and; 8. JS. J!*03t ® sren, 3rd. I pra* tor i*gûy, * route for St. d«tm 1 rf.,..,™ years. Eben Gave was a 
toouOd have been «We to retain a grant J ^ ^ Bllccea6 „j ottrûgtiamty. The wider I oan-ots, for table -i*e*dC. E. Dixon, I and Bangor; After a few w-tete’ honey- I “®“ , ^ . Jam* dive at one time
4*1 of what we have now lost and cannot I ^fo^ fotweat in missionary emtanprise W I l9t. j. A. Hfll, 2nd; 6. E. $h*t & Son, moon they will refont to itsW here.- Tst John For some time he car-
be^Ter? . , , ï _ I a great token for gobd. 3rd. | Digby Weekly Monitor. J busine* as a druggist in Moncton

“If we had: made some euçh ooncesmons I g -ffie nominations for moderator toe | ^ carrots, «tock—O. E. Dixon, 1st. p„ru,,r„ Tr„i-.,n,„ i JwfSf fMWlffimtty returning
to Germany we shouM still have been ex- -)ÿ yame put forward was that of Rev. I Bdane—J. Raymond, 1st; 6. E. Frost & Barastead-Putoam. j f™1 ^timbradge ( ), y
t>»rt»g to that ooonfoy many articles toe ^ 7j Gra0lt, D. T)., of Trinidad, who was | 2nd. * . Halifax, Oct. 7—(Special)—The marriage I Xtill î^mdaytaarket for which îe now doriid to ua I elected unanimoiMy. I Yellow com—J. A. Hill, tot; A. H Fair-1 took place this afternoon of Arthur S. I —e — complained of being
Were we to lose the colonial as we have *”UHU ^ ------ -------------- | TOather, 2nd. Bamrteeri, barrister, of the Recorder edi-1 ^ W-over
lost our foreign trade, we dhould have «■-1 . « linn 1 Sweet com-IA. H. Fairweatoer, 1st; 6.1 torial staff, and C. Louise Putnam, dsugh- I ‘ lDa was called in' Towards
rivdd at the parting of toe ways. H toe! TlHAftTB APPl ftlli(\ 1 E. Frost, 2nd, I ter of Alfred Putnam, M. P. for Han«. ’toau*h well
eypartarity ih not now seized it will notj j Q|{l|i Hi IlnUliw I Assortment field rooto-J. H. Bill, Jet; I The ceremony was performed at the rtrt- I ,1 O>t»took (the end came sud-

AiiUIArm AlAtl* DTI un I 2nd.. I dmoe of the bride a f&tiher, South. PfeLrk I , , m eurvived by hifl wife,f HAilfif W flIKx XIAN 1 Butter, 1241b. croak-nPrize of $8 to be I street, by Bev. J. A. Meaner, eeamted by May*e and
UllniiluinLnlll U O I HIlUl Idivided 'equdlÿ among J- T. .Wanamake, 1 Rev. Dr. Curtis. Only rdaitiv* and im- I * Mew™ Gilbert C of New

1 E. J. Peters, Jam* Allaby, C. E. Dixon, mediate friends were -present. Prefewr ® u toTstreit^ railway
- . , y . „ n WeMW „ T-_, -n-nwttiri .Assariated Pra* ) ’• I J- E. Hoyt, B. W. Hill, J. W. Fowler, Eben McKay, of Dalhouate College, acted Yo*: i X J-
CoMtS Must Be Drawn Newer W They (Om«*ah AswmateiiR«*-> s L T Wigginh-til fiSt! * b*t man, and .toe foridesmaidlras Mi* m(aty’ Bra°f^ck “

Will Drift Avray. j AZciated TS I Ron butter, to pomidprtnto (3 Ibs^-E- 'Bftede Putnam, sister of the bride. , ST^sas City, and
representative, said ‘Xhamberlato 'hit the J ^]^8^dlat; J W’ SV”ri*r’ ^ J Obvedfoeter. Charles F.. OÏ this city, and Mrs- Arthur

Ibohyrod th&t tiive pHMOt colonasia. r-ototmooc J riai .« A ju-^i effietiv fee vo*006 Osji- I — ___ „ I I /\frfl INonmaiû WynKin, of XBr-could not be peimaumt. They must atoer ^ cjàfoon to a man,’ The movement 1 W‘ Gamoing’ | On Tuesday last, at Spokane, Washing-1 month, ere «stère.
Iba drawn cloeer together or they would. 1 1 _, » jufat aj> <«nv etoce. I B. Bmffuh, 2nd. _ ■ «la, t Tf.-urf^i v.-.n.i ^drift apart. He -widhed to repeat explicit- H meet with no diktat myto*. 1 wooalen ygm^r. H. Smito, 1st; I ™”®™ Lyedoo Foster, daughter of
]y toatX did not wish to 'tax raw mater- the immense Drtorast **#*J”*° I C. W. Ganong, 2nd. Mrs. E. B. F*ter, and Walter MaeHenry | Wa|t,r Wi Itéra
ills «ted in Brttidh «UBnufactar*. There-1forthto foen Bnî^. I Men-S mitts-d. H. Smith, 1st; J. Bay- Olive, son of H. J. Olive, formerly of this „ n ,, oV—v Monday

*”*k.“5rrt; t£z,?z- ■x-.’tu— b.™, »,,, * — ' «—. u?s jutwirfeS»
oTOdob^ to'put I XJ areufoents. England. asks no prefer- 3WWd> ’ ' J State, were -married ini AH Bafota’ Oath- manufacturer, took pkoe at bis home. Mr.

ïTtoWut^ not exceedifo^TtoillingsI enoe to retaifo Gaoadian growth. This I Knitted quilt-S. W. ÉU1, let; J. H. edral, toe officiating clergyman being Very Wilson, who retired from active£srr„rs; æ z whtsssr^T^^hsasjiSD’tp-. -Jrrrss;

^.œa-ib:assc a&asat«-*»w.», - «-•
toe very poorest among the population, ffimitahle résonne* and in a tow year. 1st; S. H. Flewweffiug, 2nd; Mrs. J. F, reburmng to ttieir future home m Mission, and six torMren. ^e cMdrea 

and partly because it ,was raw material as produce ak toe wheat we need. I Frost, honorable mention. Sleeth-CoMerin. , & , ,4 Walter
feeding staff. He proposed a corresponding ojTational M*t Tradera’ Association Fancy raeedlewxxnk-Mre. John Frost, fc T^' totte
tax on flour, and he would give special {lbei™ ioterviawedTeay that Chamberlain will | 1st; C. D. MtaAvity, 2nd. | At the home of (NDcliad CoUerm, Lm- Laura and Cha ,
preference to toe miller. SLTastmct benefit on the colom* Toilet eeti-6. H. FlewweUing, 1st. caster Ileiglite, Wednesday evening, his Yukon. Walter V ti*n was one «E the
1 A small tax of about five per cent, on ] j Enriand if he can arrange a move-1 Bofa pillow—6. H. Flewwelling, 1st; 1 daughter, Miss Gertrude CoUerm, was unit-1 Bret manufactnrersin
forewTnieriLd dairy produite would be of colon- Mrs. J. F. Frost, 2nd. ed in marriage .to Joseph Sleeth, by Rev. name has tong been identified mto the
Sd Sel^iÆom ï?^i3rt^«rShftSI5ra «sa Hearth mg-^otm F. MoVey, 1st; J. H. JameS Burgess. Only relatives were pres- j Iraribermg interests of the country.

Lastly he proposed to give a stibBtantitil “ ffo.T-hsA _____ Smith, 2nd; M. M. Oratib, 3rd. ent. .Both bride and groom ore popular on
preference to tihe coloni* on win* afid th^ , Z— wiesident of the board of Assortment preserved fruits-®. H. Flow- the West Side and received many beautiful
fruits- I speaking to the British Dairy A- H- Fairweather, 2nd; B. gift». _________

Duties on Te», SugV, etc , to Be Reduced, I Farmera’ Association, attributed the 'fort The gfo* ^hDWj irtditdSng Jerseys, Ayr- 
Against these increases he proposed some «fo* Qmadjan^ oqmpe, on I &ni grade calttie, farm and driving

crert remission. He proposed to take off «ardmg of <M ideas and the ready adop horeee> shT„pdMre_ Leicester and grade
-three-quarters of the duty on tea, half toe tiofi of scientific methods.________ I aheap; Berkshire, Yorkshire, Taimwortfi
duty on sugar, with conre^onding reduc-1 " 1 *'* I and grade swine; and poultry will open
tions upon cocoa and coffee. If,,as he be-1 TtwGuldooe Won the Suit | Wednesday afternoon at 2 o’clook.
liewed, a great part of toe taxes on food i ■a^)r Qet g.—An action wMch has ceue-
would be paid by the foreigners, there M gon^Aerelble interest in marine cirri* waa i p._ j. ri,lt cnevc||,,L
would be a reduction in the cost of food tried at Clare last week, and resulted in I ropM rim tnoyoica
ihreh for the artisan amd toe ettricuiturel Judgment lor the defence. JR. A. Ttieniholm, I Rflme Oct. 3.—The Oeaerratare Romano to-. — nur*»H" fOT ttle aroea" ^ I owner of the schooner 5»^ B: NlckeT™?- night publishes the text Ot an encyclical ‘f f nmd
laborer. . | eued Captain Hlndon, ot the barque Cut-1 Pope x. commemorating Leo. XIII. Bronohitfl*Aistlhma, Lune^Pufiies, amd

The loss to toe exchequer he œtimated . (IooDi ^ u,6 alleged cutting adrift of tfie jjj, -hollnese says it is necessary to re- I eve*hough all otigteiremedres have
at. £2 800.000 but tlhht and more he pro- former's schooner as she lay moored along- 1 „tnre the Kingdom of Christ by tfie expound-1 . u, Æt-rnhozon^eB very pleasant,
T>nond ’to find in another branch of the side the barque at Weymouth, by reason of Ung of the Christian doctrine, and clos* Ms „j;;____■JÆlT y» ito b*tS ^ “9 W Ct toe ,adependence ^SSSaiRXras *le; try

called refcdmtioo and. eometim* recipro- - ■■■ ■ This is the «ret pared bull promulgated I jt Pn* $1.00, smaiB size, 26c., at
city. A moderate duty of ten per cent. Portrush golf ca»«* «arsed 61,0» le- rince toe elevation ritoe Venetian Cardinal I 
©a manufafitnead goods, varying aooocdifig ! tween them during the part y*r« | to the chair ot «. Peter. 1
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C. H. LaBIHois and His Officials Giving 'Attention toj 
Many Bridges—A Number of Contracts Awarded To 

Amend the Highways Act So as to Protect Bridges 
from the Man Who Trots His Horse 

Over Them.
Glasgow, Oct. 6.—Whatever- may be the 

opinion heM regarding ïhe great qu*tion 
which Mr. Chamberlain has raised or the 
probable i*ue of hifl campaign, it ifl gen
erally admitted that, he baa opened ii in 
a masterly manner, befitting toe momen
tous occasion and that be can no longer 
bri a-ocueed of nebukeity ia pr*enting hia 
case. IVr nearly two bolus, only refer-, 
ling occasionally to fairly full notes for 
figures and «katifltàcs, be held a, vast and 
entoufliastnc audience absorbed1 by dire of 

* folk finest dnatceliMl efforts.
Afi though mapired by toe knowledge 

Grit the praotkal eollepee and break-up 
of toe Unionist party left foam in sffle pos-, 

sion of the field he spoke ifith more

qua
1

ing the mew road. The contract for re
pairing Bathurst Basin bridge between the 
town and the village of Bathurst will be 
awarded this -month. The old Bathumb 
bridge -was bufl't 50 years ago and is 3,0-10 
feet long. It will foe thorou^ily -repaired 
amd ’the present sidewalk attached to the 
bridge will be placed oh it. The work 
will make toe bridge as good as new and 
cost about $7,600»

Other bridges which have received at
tention within the last few weeks and 
which will be repaired at once are:

Kings county—Thome Brook; Chariot*^ 
county—littton Brook; Lower Falls—d* 
abac, Big Poooiogan, New River Mills, f 
George steel bridge, Bocabec School H„l 
bridge- ,

ISt. John oounigr—Lock Lomond bridge.

Grand Falls Suspension Bridge.
The provincial engineer is just ba-ck from 

a .tour -of Victoria, W*tmorland and Al
bert counties. He examined the suapen- 
BTOO bridge at Grand Falls and will repert 
on its requirements. Other bridges ex
amined and to be put under oontrad tfoi 
fall and in 1904 are:

Baysirie bridge, Memiaancook bridge ar 
Murray’s Mille -bridge, Westmorland ■ 
hoton -bridge, Dorchester; Rockland b 
Wœtmorland; Graveyard bridge ant- 
don -bridge, Hilldbo.ro; Herring Gj 
bridge, Alma; Germantown Lake hrid, 
Harvey; Audlison’a Hollow bridge, Alrr

laetruotions have been sent to Alb 
Brewer, of Woodstock, to attend to 
.pairs of toe Edtmunaton bridge, Madn 
ka, and make some repairs to Hartl- 
bridge, Carie torn county.
To Stop Trotting on Bridges.

The department finds much fault w. 
the traveling public for trotting to 
homes over the long spams of diffère: 
Steel bridges and other large bridges in, tit 
province. More damage is done by tor 
galloping and trotting tiutn in any otii€ 
way, and steps will be taken by the gov 
eminent to amend toe highways act to 
make very Strict punishment for those 
who will fail to appreciate toe good struc
tures being erected. Meantime, instruc
tions are being issued to all caretakers to 
prosecute «11 found disobeying the law.

*

(

I

dbominatiou 
of -the case a« 
chetoOr.

Ethel; and three some, John, Stanley and 
Albert.

Mr. McAfee had many friends in toe 
city, who wiH. regret to learn of his de 
-He -was a member -of Omit la Tour 
O. F.

OBITUARY.
;«*f. .'-i

Still Loyal to the Govefamitet.
Mr. Chamberlain,' commencing his speech, 

said that Ms first duty was to .thank the 
gççat repfetehitative atidtebte’ for offering 
Mto' the opportunity of explaining for the 
'first tires to «onto drtxdl hie views on the 
'stlbfijet -of- -to«. fisaal potiqy ip the city from, 
(which free traije fiait, took birth, and »! 
uririch Adam Smith, fought. - , e '

Xkxntimnng, he paid a tribute to Adam 
BJStth, who; he «Sid, was dwart of the im-: 
portance of home markets compared to 
foreign ooee, and Mr. Chamberlain had 
bean impressed by the mafifigr in -which he 
advocated retaliation under certain condi
tions etil Haw he -urged reciprocal treati* 
between the eotonies «fid the mlotoer 
country.

It wie known to every -man that Scot
land Ited -contributed out of all (proportion 
to her population to the building up of 
the empire, wdiift its genius, capacity and 
Kxnurajge »hsd created and. mainit&isied. Mr. 
Chamberiain «aid:—

“I do not regard this as a party meet- 
ir^. I am no longer a party leader, but air 
outsider. I do not 'think ft light to toise 
a*y exclusive petty issues, but after what 
foes occurred since the meeting apt Sheffield» 
b word or two might be given me to aay 
that, though I aim no longer a leader, I 
ate still a loÿal eervafit of the -party whose 
ntt-ion and strength is esBéfitiàl to -the wel
fare of the empire, and wfoidh has found a 
leader whom every member may be prend 
to follow.

Captain J. A. Fisher.
Oapt John A. Fitiher, ot Rictou (N. 

aged 66 years, died Sunday night. He 
one off the number off deep sea captains 
flailed out of Pictou Ip the days off w 
ehlpbuttdlng. He retired from the eea 
elxbeen yeans e&> and conducted a grt 
during the latter years of hia life, 
leaves a widow and o4ve son.

Mist Eva Fitzgerald.
Passing from a quiet sleep, Miss - 

Fitzgerald, of ISO Winslow street, Carie- 
ton, eroesed into the great beyond Wed
nesday, after illness of some months. She 
was aged about 22 years and was the 
youngest daughter of the late Richard and 
Ellen Fitzgerald. Of most amiable, loving 
nature, quiet, yet bright and ever cheer
ful, always thoughtful of others more than 
foenself, her life was a beautiful one a.id 
her death in keeping -with it. When sick- 
neee came upon her, everything that coma 
be thought of waa done and elhe was taken 
for a time this summer to Hampton m 
hop* that the Change would be bene
ficial, but she did not gain strength loul 
the anxious on* knew the ead was not 
far off. She is eurvived by her sister, 
Misa Josephine, and' her brother, Thomas 
J„ of the C. P. R. Telegraph staff, and 
to them in their bereavement, hosts or 
friends will give 'heartfelt sympathy- Her 
funeral will be held at 8.30 o’clock Saiur- 

to the Church of the As- 
of re-

fiher, 3rd. I faster ot tfie tirttigrtown Baptist church, l _________________
White caroyts-t-ABandale Faria, 1st; G. I Mr. afidi Mila. Rice left on the w»n ex- j . Ohvi "died suddenly,

E. Dixon, 2nd; 8. E. Frost A Son, 3rd. Ureas for Digby, * toute for St. John 1 m Cartoton’ ^ - “•
Red catroto, for table use G. E. Dixon, I amd Bangor; After a few wvéte’ boney-

Last Monday «naming, at his residence

A Glowing Tribute tb Mr. Balfour,
The speaker paid the foiglest tribute 

(Mr .Balfour, with whose principles and 
politics he frilly agreed, and said he rid- 
mired, the courage amd resources .witih Kvuirch 
the premier had faced difficulties unsur- 
pàased in political history. Mr. Chamber
lain -oontin-ued :—

“It seems as (hough in this country -there 
have always been men -wlbo do not know 
the meaning of loyalty and friendship. To 
them I say that nothing they may djo will 
have the slightest influence to affect in the 
slightest degree the friendship and. confi
dence existing between the permier amd 
myself.

“I have invited diecuesion of a question 
pectfliarly within my province, owing to 
my past life, and the office I to recently 
held. Taking ,up the position, of a pioneer, 
I go in front of the army. If the army is 
attacked I wil return to it. I am an 
optimist. It is possible that the nation 
«nay be prepared to go farther than the 
official programme. I now ask the ques
tion: Is it so prepared? Great Britain in 
-the past has played a great part in the 
-world’a history- 1 desire her to continue 
and see the realization of the great ideal 
of an empire sudh as the world has never 
seen. If that ie to be attained this matter 
Should -be treated on its merits without any 
pereanaü feeling or bitterness and without 
entering on questions of pureily party con
troversy”

Mr. Chamberlain then alluded to the re
cent visit he paid to Venice -when he 
found the Campanile, which, when he pre
viously visited Venice, seemed as perman
ent as the -city itself, now a me* of ruins.

to
day morning 
sumption, Oarletoo, for flugjh. massreetir.”

a$r-. dhieumibexiaiii said he believed that j 
the colonies “are prepared (to meet 110 ini 
return for a very modérai te preference.* ’ I _ “

quKan.

Walter Plrie, Sprlnghlll, N. S.
Walter Pirie, 30 North Albert street, re- 

oeived a tel-egnam on Monday stating tna 
hia brother, Robert, had died at the Cot
tage Hospital, iSpriwghill, on Sunday. '}*■ 
Piarie l^t o-n the aiftemcxm tram f0^ 
Springhill to aittmd tihe funeral, whvc 
took place yesterday from Windsor Jun^' 
tion to Sackvidle. The deceased was 65 
years of age and unmanned. Besides 
Walter, of this city, [he leaves two otito 
brothers, George, of the I. C. R-«
John, and David, of Henderson. Nortft 
Carolina, and ‘three sisters. Mrs. John. 
Bell, of Winnipeg, Mrs. George Lynch, 
of Newport, Hants county, and Mrs- J<*s. 
Shaw, of Cambridge (Mass.)

Harvey Woodworth.
Harvey Woodworth, died on Wednesday 

at hifl home at Biirdton, York county. The 
deceased, who had been &Ü for sonic time, 
leaves a widow amid' one daughter, Mre. 
Stanley Slayton, formerly of Hredericton, 
and now residing at Bar Harbor.

James McNeill.
Thursday morning, about 7.30, as Frank 

MdNeill, mason's helper, was proceeding 
along Douglas avenue to his work, he sud
denly dropped to the sidewalk near the 

- 'junction of (Main end Douglas avenue. - 
number of citizens who were dose at hand 
carried oiim into Dr. W. F. Roberts o - 
Idee, but tihe unfortunate man died in a 
few minutes. Coroner Berryman- has de
cided that no inquest is necessary as i 
was known 'that the man had been a eu - 
ferer -from heart disease, which wu3__ tne 
undoubted cause of his death. McNeill, 
who lived on Brin street, was 37 yeare 
of age, and leaves a wiidwv and "three chil
dren.

Mrs. Henry McCarthy.
Mrs. Henry McCarthy died Wednesday 

imoraiimg at her home, Àoadia street. She 
is survived -by her husband, one son and 
five daughters. One of tihe daughters is 

Lwafids I Mra> JoQm MeDade, of Boston. The oth- 
merit j or 

nd in- LÜ

1RS.TURNING DO1

The marveHous 
much b

ozone
Signs of Deciy in the Empire.

.He continued: “T do not say that I an
ticipate flinch a fate for the 'British empire, 
but I d)o aay that I aee signs of decay, 
craoks and .^srevices showing that the foun
dations axé not -broad and deeip enough to 
sustain it. Am I wrong to warn you? Is 
it not strange and inconsistent that the 
same people iwtho indicted tihe government 
1er its ut^preparednecs in the South African 
war should now denounce me in language 
equally extravagant because I want to pre
pare you for a struggle eo senous tihat if 
iwe are defeaitéd tihe country will lose its 
place amtibg the great nations—a struggle

are ^tightens reside at home. The eon, 
iaui, is at present in Sydney.

the ex<are
of '1 1er

LthitosU
wi Francis McAfee.

Branda McAfee, the well known painter 
and for years a member of No. 2 Hose 
Company, died early Thursday morning at 
hia home, 6 Sydney St. Mr. McAfee had 
been in, ÜÜ health for two or three years. 
He leaves a widow, formerly Mise Keir- 
Btead, of Beïïeisfce; four daughter», Mre. 
T. Maxiwell and Miflffffl Rachel, Esther and

Leadinit
rrh,

Irish mayors ears exempt from duty i: 
court» off law.
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